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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Terms.

Aa there la often a mixing up of the
use of teruue uaeil by breeders, the follow.
lug from a iimniml ou cattle, may serve
to give our renders a proper Idea as to
their meaning :

A Ureal is a race, class or klud of
certain peculiarities of form

and other characteristics different from
others of the same family.

Thoroughbred animals are those which
have been bred In a direct line sufficiently
long to establish a llxed type, which
they have the power of transmitting
with uniformity to their offspring.
I In Kentucky the results

of the sixth cross are called full-blond- .

This should not be confounded with
thoroughbred, as an animal that Is full-blood-

Is only ((3-- 05 of the blood of the
thoroughbred used in the cross. Thus
the first cross of a thoiouubred bull ou a
"native" cow produces a half-bre- the
next cross of a thoroughbred on the half-bree-d

produces a three-quarters- ; the
third cross of a thoroughbred ou the
three quarters produced seven-eighths- ;

on seven-eighth- fifteen-sixteenth- on
fifteen-sixteenth-

which is called full-bloo- d.

The uninitiated are liable to be,
and sometimes have been. Imposed upon,
by confounding full-bloo- d with thor-
oughbred.

Vrog-Jirec- animals are the offspring
of a thoroughbred male of one breed out
of a thoroughbred female of another.

Grades are the offspring of a thor-
oughbred male or female and what are
kuown as common stock, which belong
to no particular breed; or any other
thorough or cross-breed- .

High Graded are those having a pre-

ponderance of pure blood, such as the
offspring of a thoroughbred bull out of a
half-bre- d cow, which is three-fourth-

Full-bloo- d animals r.re high grades.
Low Grades embrace half-breed- s and

all gradations below so loug as the im-
press of the thoroughbred is visible.

" Common " " Na-

tives"
Slock,'" Scrubs," or

are those which have been Indis-
criminately bred until there Is no recog-- !

nlzable trace of any breed and no uni-

formity of type. To this class beloug
nearly all the cattle in Pennsylvania.

The only breeds which are pure in
America are Devon, Durham or Short-Hor-

Ayrshire, Jersey, Holsteiu or
Dutch, and Hereford. In Europe the
Angus-Polled- , the Galloway, and the
Scotch Highland are highly esteemed,
but, as yet, none of consequence have
been imported into this country. We
have polled cattle iu America, but none
have been bred pure ou this side of the
Atlantic.

Water for Chickens.

These loug, warm days are the ones
when the youug chlckeus, and the old
ones too for the matter of that, are apt to
suffer for want of water. The chlckeus
are not supposed, by some people, to need
any water, and they give themselves no
trouble whatever to furnish it to them.
Buch practice is very inconsiderate; It is
worse, It Is cruel and even wicked. The

, chickens need and will drink a great
. deal of water If they can get it and will
not thrive and prosper as they should
unless thy have a sufliciency of water.
They want good, clear water too. It is
not necessary that it should be very cold
but it should be pure and wholesome.
The most convenient method to water
the chickens when they have not access
to running water Is to take a good-size- d

keg or small barrel aud bore a very small
hole In the one end or at the side near
one end, and set it In a good shady place.
Then fill up with good, clear water,
cover the upper end with a board, and
set a small shallow vessel where It will
catch the water as it slowly trickles
from the larger vessel. The barrel
should be set upon something, aud the
and the shallow vessel upon the ground.
Try this method.

One Experience from Many.

"I had been sick and miserable so
long and caused my husband so much
trouble and expense, no one seemed to
know what ailed me, that I was com- -

fletely disheartened and discouraged.
condition of mind I got a bottle

of Hop Bitters and used them unknown
to my family. I soon began to Improve
and gained so fast that my husband and

. family thought it strange and unnatu- -'
ral, but when I told them what had
helped me, they said " Hurrah for Hop
Bitters! long may they prosper, for
they have made mother well and us
happy." Tlie Mother. Home Journ.
"I--
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3TIt is Impossible for a woman after
a faithful course of treatment with
.Lydia U. Piukham's Vegetable Com.
pound, to continue to sutler with u weak-
ness of the uterus. Euclose a stamp to
Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., fur her
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mrs. uoia i riKum, of link, hiss., Newport Advertisements.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGrETAILE COMPOUND.

In rt PoMtlvp Cnro
for alt ITm Pnlnfii! 'nmplnlnta nnrl M'rnVnetiet

firomition to our bent fcimilo population.
It will cure entlrolr the wont form of Female

nil ornrfantrntililpfl, Inflammation and Ulcere,
tlon, Falling nntl Iiinplacemmt, ami the consequent
ftplnnl AVrnttnrra, and It purllculurlj adapted to the
Clinnpn of Life, -

It will dljMilre end erprl tumnrfl from tlifttitfrnain
an early ntngoof drvrinptm'tit. Tlio tendency to

humors tliemlechwdfil Tpry wpcpdlly by Its use.
It rnnoTRB fninrncM, flatulency, drntmynall

for utinuitfinffl, am! rvl terra wcakncMi of thontomaeh.
It curra Hlnntlnfr, IfrnilarliM, Nrrrnua roatrotlon,
(lencml Debility, Elver lcstuirBii, lei'resBlon and Indi-

gent (on.

Tlmt fwllnp; of beftrtnp down, panrinpf pnln, weight
and hftcltachc, lnlwnyft jnnnnciitly rtirrd hyttauftc.

It will at nil tlmpflnnd under nil circumftnnceH act In
harmony with tlio Inwn that Rorprn t w fcmnlo ayatem.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints of either lexlliif
Compound la unanrprtflard.

I,YIIA E. PIMillAM'n VrfirTATlI!? COM
li;!Vni prepared nt 233 and !i:t,i Wcntm Arenas,
Lynn, Mom. Prleo 91. Blx boUlefifor &r. Kent hy mall
In the form of pllla, n1o Intho form of lorennca, on
receipt of prlco, $1 per bo for either. Mrt. I'lnkham
freely anaweiw nil letters of Inquiry. Rend for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention thi JTupen

No family ahould Iw without LYDIA R. riNRTTAM'S

I.IVKIl ril.W. They euro eotirtlpntlon, MUouaneut,
and torpidity of tlio liver. S3 eent per boir.

Utr Sold hy nil lri:f::;;ii;Js. ita

7A LU A B LE FARMS
Y

AT

PllIYATE SALE.
THE subscriber oilers at Private bale the 'fol-

lowing desirable (aims:

SO. 1.
Is a Farm oiiiiIiI;iIiik

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All good land. In a cm l atate of cultivation, and
having tlicreun erran d it

GOOD DWJCLLIXG HOUSE,
And all necessary OnMmildlni;, sllunto tliree
miles Hiiutli uI HliHiinllttld and myen mill's from
. 'ii inn ii iii'ii. auiri - mi nun lllluo iirIIV M

tlholee Fruit of nil kinds, uund whIui- - tit the door,
Willi runninii wilier In nearly every Held. lrlee,
li.auo. Xei'ius easy.

0. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wlieo. Held twp., containing
about

Hi ACHES,
havlnii thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required Out hulldlnirs, the rtirn heliin
entirely new. This rarm Is sllualu atmiit six nil leu
from Duncarnon and four miles fiiini Bloomhehl.
There Is pood water near the dooi, plenty of
streams mi the land, a irood Annie Orchard, and
other fruit, nud will nuke a duslrahle lionio. Trice
i.biv. i vi ms easy, .

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, shunt two
miles from Man inausdale, contaluliitf about

Une llunurcd Acres,
luiviiig thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, nntl oilier
A well or good water at the house and another at
the Kuril. Them l ciuslderable Irult on the
(nemises. and the land Is mood and well watered.
Price. 83.(100. aud liavmenls can b Hi ranued to
HUltiiurchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FAHVl situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Nhei niansdale. conlaluliiK

Bcvcuty Ai'rt'S,
of cnod land, and havlnir thereon a GOOD

D WJiLLlA'G, and other
There Is n cood spring near the house, and theFarm Is well walered. There Is also a Good Or.
chard In bearlnn condition; litis will maku a de- -

mrauie nonie. rriuo, ii.fou.
HO. 7.

A TRACT OK I.AM) contalnlnff RIVTKHN
ACHKS. (half cleared) liavlim iheieon erected a
(i(K)U TWO HTOKY PLAN It HOUHK. Ill Kood
order. property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloomlleld. und has on it plenty f KHU1T of
all kinds, aud will make a verv desirable home
a puly wa in n tr a small tract of laud. There Isa
running stream 01 water near I lie house and a
well of i?ood wa'er close to Ihedoor. Price JUNHi,
half to be cash and the balunee In two equalau-niui- l

payments.
For furiher Informntlon address the under

signed at New Itloomlleld. I'eri county. Ha , or'
call at his residence three miles smith of Iiluum.
neiu.

0. II. HAKXISH.
August 17. 1S80.

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Rest In the World.

.un.i iiiuMouiTOiii i ne sriu N li I' J r. I.I) are
.nw:nrh:ir ii, ..i.uh . .....1. .i ,

...i-- i ,,r innt-i- . Mm rriLICHl HIIU
economical demands of th times, the in vchitie,,.,,, y,,7,- - a oiiiiuiiihiidii 01 mecnaulual exii- -

..uiiBiiiir 0 hiiv (l ,M prede-cessors and at lie same time be ottered at a price
i'"." " ' ii me nieuns mi an.

Fullv reallziag the force of these conditions.thpvnlMrlliM Kill- - lwrllal.1 .n..ll.l....i ...in' .iiiuininiM. iijllb ii willlliiinileyeryreiiuiiemeut that can he expected ofa tlrst class lamily aifd manufacturing machine.Kvery Machine Is warranted perfect iu cons! mo-
tion. Iu case any of the pu is p.(IVe detective,when machine is used for family purposes withinlive years from date of purchase, the in,iuufactur-er- s

win replace such deiwtlve part withoutcnarre Thntdoes not apply to needles shuttles,or bobblus. Made by

THE SPRINGFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 8m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

THE CREAT
JWRLIKGTOX JlOUTi:.
lWNo other linn rund Throo ThrmiRh er

Trains Dally bol'vem ChiciiKO, lies
Moines, Council Hinds, Omnhn, Mncoln. Pt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topokn nnd Raiisns City.
Direct connections for all points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomlnir, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tlio Shortest, Pprodlcst nnd Most Comforta-
ble Honto via llannlbi;' to Fort Scntt, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Bun Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Trxna.

'J'lm iini'iiialrd Inducements offered liytltls
I.ino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre ns follows!
T".o relebrntcd I'lillmnn Palaco
Blcoplnu Cars, run nnlv on this Une. C II. Jc
V. Piiluce Dniwlng-ltoot- n Cars, with Morton's
Hcclfnliur Chiilt-fl- No rxtra chnrure for Kent
In Ki'Clinlnir Cluilrs. The famous C. II. & V.
Puhtce lilnintr tJurs. fiortrnous Smoklnir Cars
lilted Willi Uririmt Illih-Ilarlic- d Hiltlan

( hulls tor the cxciu?lvo use of first-cla- ss

picstMurers.
Bteel Track and Pniir-I-'ir Fouipmrnt, com-

bined witli tli.'lr t! rent 'I hrt'iii'h t ar Arrange-
ment , makes tills, nlioi o ml others, thefnvorlto
llotito to the youth, t'outli-iVes- !, and the Far
West.

Try It find von will traveling a luxury
instead of n t.

Throitirli Ticket?, vH this Crlchrntcd I,ino
for Brio at nil ollitts III tlio I'liitcd btutcs and
Citnnhi.

All liiforinntlon nhont llutos of Fnrn. Sleep.
Inir t'ar AcconmiodiMlons, Time Tables, &c,
will bo cheerfully given bv lipiilvlng to

J. Q. A. HI' AM. Oen'l Knstorn ,

;kiiI Wnsliliigtim St., llnston, Muss,
nnd : T liromiivav, New York.

tAnlES II. Wntili (Ion. I'iism. Airt., Chicago.
T. .1. I'll rmt, (len. Mniitiger, Chicugo.

March 1.1 1S81 pit

(X f Mitnt spiiI fr'e to tliosp ivhn rish tni'tiu'iiM'C in theViihh iili iiKant ami prntltitlilf otipim'fH Known,
l':vcrylhiiiK new. Capital not reriuired. Me will

fnrniwh you everytlilnir. ln r diiv Rial uownrils Is
ciiNily litudii Wltliiait. ftiiyoiir mviiy from lionif over
iiIl-Ii- No rick whatever. Many new workers wanted
ulonep. Many nre inakimr lortnties nt the tnipjiieH.
I'llilie. ninke as much as men. nail yonntr hoys Rmt
Kirls make Krent ray. No one who Is wiilintr to work
I'aifH to niilke mire money every day than can be made
Iu a week at any ordinary employment. Those who
enu-ai- at onee wlli tual a short road to fortune.

If. HAI.I.KT ft CO., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

RFATTV5 OKfiANS18iisefnlstois.fi sets
I reeds nnlv 1 15. Pianos dl' up.

en.Illiistnited caialoguefiee. Address HUATTV,
Washington, N . .1. l'JAly

1 Vursautt' J'lirf"''' I'M makn New lM('ll
TiliHul, nml M ill complrtnly clifinjro tlio hlond in
the ciitiroflvsltm iu llirro lnnntlirt, AnvM'rRn
vho will tuko 1 f i onrh nighfcfrom 1 to 12 works

limy bo rnstoivfl to Rotirnl hotiltli, if micli a tiling
bojioflsiblf. Srnt 1v nmil for 8 Irttor slump's.

J. H. JOHStiO'N t-- CO., Huston, Mass.,formerly Jtatiffor, 71.
ITWANTED fi,eKfni ly iinU-lin-

tr

ninrlilun ovnr luvputPfl. Will knltnpairuf
BtiKklniiB, with JlKKTj anil TOE complete, In
20 niiiiutcfl. It will a iso knit a gnut varttty of fancy-wo-

fur which there Is alwnvR n fprcIv ninrkpt. HmvI
fnrclmilnrnnil terms totlin Twottibly KtilHIug
JUaclUue lo. 4ifJ Wasblnijtun at., UotUuu Qlu&i.

10a ly

NOTICE
THK undersigned would respectfully call the

ol the citizens of Perty county,
that he lias a large and well selected stock of

I
HAKDWAItK.

OKOCKKIES,
DKUUN.

WINKS (4 I.IQUOKS, '
1HON.

NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
BTKEL,

TtiON AXLKS,
"UPHINOS,

RPOKKH.
HUBS,

FELl,OK.S.
BHAFTH.

POLES ft BOWH.
1IUOON HANDLES,

IKE.
TWINES, &c.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, rinstcr,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPrER LEATHER,

FISH. HALT. SUflARS.SYIUIPS. TKsH HPICFS
TOBACCO. CTO AKS. and HMITU COAL.

John Lucas &Co'..
MIXED PAINTS,

(ready for use.)
The best l the CHEAPEST.

AlhlllJ'tr,", Vl"'ley,"' Kus not mentioned,allof were bought: at, the Lowest Cash
n,lCv,'..i'1i'1 1,6 ,,,,ir"1h8 "'e his Patrons at

for Cash or approvedtrade His motto-L-ow prices, and Fair dealingsto all. Go and Ree him.
. Kespectfullv.

S. M. SHt'LFK.
Liverpool, perry Co. Fa.

Jl EN DATA'S SPAVIN CURE.
it Is sure to cure Spavins, Bpllnts
Curb. &e. It removes nil unnaturaleiilaigemenls. Does not blister. Hasno equal tor any Inmeness on beast or........ mm tniT-- lame-ness In a person who had suffered 15

i't.uan iiieuinaiism, corns...., v.it ,.,r,.. , ,,i rcui or lameness, ithas uo equal for blem'sh (in liorses. Kend for
circular giving positive proof. Triceone dollar. All Druggists ave It or can set for

Falls, Vermont.15""11
HARRIS & EWING. Agents.

I'lttsburgh. Pa.
For sale by F. Mohtimek, New Bloontneld, Pa.

T?,S.TA, K 'J'ICK.-Nnt- lce l heieby Flvenlet'ers of Admlnlstrlltinn have beengi anted on thees'ate of Samuel Daniels, late olWheatlleld twp prry eoiy. J., deceased, to
o1',?'1 AV" 1 '"'J'"'' ,P!4""r In bume township.P. address. I)iiiicnuon .

All persons Indebted estate are requestedto make Immediate payment and those Lavinirclaims, to prosi tit Ihem for settlement.
s'K,'l ANN DANIELS.

C. J. T. M I.ntius, Att'y. Adnilnlstratilx.
IOH IMIINTINQ of everydescrTptlon7a
l and Jiromptlv executed at Reasonalile Rutei

at the Bloomtleld Timet. Steam Job Otlioe

THE
Chicago & North-Wcste- rn

Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,
and hence the ,

LEADING RAILWAY
OF TTI-E-

WIST in i 1 AOItTiaiVI ST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points Iu
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dtknth. Wjrmlng, Ne-
braska. California. Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Moiilano, Nevada, aiid foi
Council Elulfe, Omaha, Denver, Leaivillo,

Salt Lake, San FrBncicco, Cced-woo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Kaplds. Des Moines. Columbus, nnd allpoints In the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, (ireen llav, ohkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lac Wntcrtown. Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga. Fargo. Bismarck, Winona. LaCrosse,
Owalonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin aud the Nonhwcst.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago
Norlh Westetn and Hie V. P It'js depnit. from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Union Depot.

AtChlcngo, close connect ion i are made with
the lake Sucre. Mil hlean Oeiittal. Baltimoie i
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and I'ennsylvanla. and Chicago

Orniid Trunk lt'js, and tlio Kankakee and Pan
Handle Hemes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is th ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL IJLIJFFS
1'itUman (Unperson all Klylit Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Spiling you Tickets
via tills road. Examine your Tickets, and refuseto buy If they do not read ovel the Chioago&
North-Wester- Hallway.

If yoiiwiphthe Bet Traveling Acenmmod-Hon-
you will buv your Tickets bv this route.

AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.
All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN IHIOHITT.

2d V. P. & Oen'l Mang'r, CiiioiuD, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vititim of youthful inipriiclpncw cawing Prema-tnr- o

lJecay, Nervous Dcliility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
liuviDff trii-- in vain every kunwn remedy, han

d a simple self ouro, which he will FRKE
n lii fellow mi ftfrera, address J II. KEEYlit
4.1 iluUhnin fM.t IS, V.

6Bly
Watrhfi. toem wlnftem$T5fl. Wliltmp(l nnntlncCuM

$2 ,. lltiltHlloii Kf't'Un. HoIl'lKcMllX CliapftilMl ki
for 7'nirown tt or nrrtiUtive pnrpoiw". Vultinliln

free TM0M1'X). CO., 1 Numbo St. Kew Vurk.

6Bly
K f Ontnl furniphed free, with full inptrucHoris forj I M condiictiiw the moHt invititHble luiHiuppn thitt

Ijr W auyoue can euKiwe. iu. 'i lie hiiHiueiss is easy to
learn, nnd our intructintm no ntrnple and plnin. ttint
imy aiiernii miike Kfent profits from the very start. No
one nun full who is willfnif 1 work. Women are as

til as men. Hoys nnd trirls enn esrn Inre siiiiih.
Miiny have made Ht the lmsineKs fiver one h nnd red
dollars in a single week. Nothimr like it ever known
before. All who enquire are surprised nt the ease nndrapidity with which they are alile to mske money. ou
t'iiu eiiKQKe in this business durinv vour spae time nt
rrent Yon do not have to invent eiipital in it.
Weinke all the rifk. Those who need reiidy monev,
siould write to us ut onee. All furnished fre. Address
Tit I i; & CO. Augusta, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIONEEBS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services totheoltizensof Terry and
Cumberland counties, post otlioe address.

Kherniansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

HKNItl' KKLL,
AUCTIONEER.

SVould respectfully Infoim the elii.ensof Perry
County that lie will cry sales Ht shott i.otlce. andat reasonable rotes. Satisfaction naiiinlef d.-- Address Hknky Keli., Ickesburg, Pa.

B. HARNISH,

auctioivi:i;is,
nelvllle, Pa. Charges moderate, and

Stf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURG, TERRY COUNTY, PA.

i-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls.

JAS, P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publle that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive pronmt attention.
T)ONNALLY'H MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notice that he wlllorysales at any point In Perrvor Dauphin eounties. Orders are solicltedandprom ptatteat Ion wilibe given.

!. U. WKLL8,
New Buffalo

Perry co.,Pa

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published. a new edition of Ilr.CULVER-WELL'-

ESSAY on the radical turn of
or Pemlnal Weakness. Involuntary

Seminal Losses.lMiWKNcr.Meutal and Physical
Incapacity, luipeniiiients to Man Uue, etc., also.Consumption, Epn.Ki-t- and Pits. Induced by

orsextial extravagance. &o.
The celebrated authoiln this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates. fr"in a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self abuse niay;rspidly be mired; pointing out
a mode of cure ut once simnle. certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, uo matter
what his condition inav . may cure himself
clieaplv. nrivatelv, and rmlieaVii.

ft. This Lecture should be 111 the hands of
eveiy man iu the Isnd

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pod pald, on receipt of ;six cents or two
postage stamps. We have also a sure cure forTape Worm. Address

THE CULYERH ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York t N. Y.i Post Office Box.

4 I 111 J I

NEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Hiving on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing artloles, the subscriber asks a .lure of yen
patronage.

Vrufft and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a fnil stock of

Concentrated Eomodles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brashes, Perfumery

HAIH OIL,,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Careally and Promptly Filled

D . M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

W II; s- - COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,.

for LESS MONEY than anyofher dealerslnWe will also take good Timberon thostump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine aud

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 187fl.

JONES' BROS, & CO:,

(Formerly John Jones & Sod,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, and the public cenerallv as.the HIGHEST PRICES the market wiiianord.wlllbepaidforailklndsof
GRAIN,

FLOUlt,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES-W- e

have constantly on hand,
PISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

. IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES. Sc., &.FOB 8ALK AT THK LOWEST KATES.
. Orders promptly Oiled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Duildiiig,

NEWPORT, IA.
Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacco,

.?IM0!lmtI7,Me,c,lant, uPpHel with GoodPhlladelphlaprices.
- Your orders are solicited. 9 tf

g HIMES, .

Fire Insurance Agent.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In tlrstclass companies on ail kinds of Insurable pioper-ty- ,

at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Iiejrresented :
.flCtna.of Hartford, Assets, 8,700,on0
Commercial Union. 404 000
Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3 778 Ouo'

B. HIMES, Agent.Marcnll.moiy

acnatnstefdor GOLDeFdAWN"
hi I.lKht on the Great Future In this Life throueh- -

$100 A Month for Agents.
Send for circular and term. Also send address-0- 1

two or more book aiwnrs and 10 cents for cossor nialllnR. and receive the People's Magazine
of choice literature free for 6 months. Address. ,

to- l Areh trnt. Phlladelphia. Pa. saeowly

EMBltOIDKHIFS. FfHilNGS. INSERT.
1NUS, aud other triniiniims.

F. MORTIMER.

Don't vou want snmechraprs foods tor Pants and Suits t
do, don'", tail to en

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself la style andprice.


